
24 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1446. . Membrane 14— cont.
Dec. 10. Signification to W. bishopof Lincoln,of the royal assent to the

Westminster, election of Christina Warneford,sister of the house of Garynges,as
prioress of that place.

Nov. 28. Licence for the sub-prioress and convent of Garinges to elect a
Westminster, prioress in the room of Maud James,deceased.

Nov. 15. Grant for life to the king's clerk, John Bate,clerk of ChanceryWestminster. of a tun of red Gascon wine yearly in the port of Bristol,grantedin the port of Ipswich to HenryBeaumont,esquire,'

deceased bvletters patent dated 21 June,21 HenryVI. By p.s. 'etc
Nov. 30. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, John Nayler,clerk ofw, .,i ,„,„,«,,.. Chanceryof the office of constable of Salisburycastle, co. Wiltsto hold himself or by deputyimmediatelyafter the death or surrender

of John Ghitterne,to whom with ThomasYonge,late yeoman
of the pycherhouse the office was granted by letters patent dated1 July, 20 HenryVI ; with the usual wages, fees and profits bythe hands of the sheriff of the county. Byp.s. etc.

MEMBRANE13.

uNf!V''T
*™Vex\mu*an,d °° nfirmation to Stephen Wilton,elerk, provost\\,st,mnst,r. of the chapel of St. Elizabeth without Winchester,and to the

chaplains and clerks serving God therein,of a charter dated at StEdmunds,12 February,51 HenryIII, in favour of John de Botele[Calendar of Charter Rolls,Vol.II. p. 73.]
°tele'

Nov. lf>. Liec-nr.,. for HenryPercy,knight,and Uleanor his wife, to enterUr'lim"st"''- ;l)l t(|r ^'^'(-s lordships,manors, lands,rents, reversions, servicesforests courts, Ice-Is,views of frank,>leckre, returns and executions of
writs lairs markets ehaces udvowsons, knights' fees,possessions
and hereditaments late of Robert Ponynges,knight, late lord ofPonynges,which ought to remain, revert, descend or pertain to the
said Henryand Eleanor,without liverythereof out of the kind'shand8' By p.s. etc.

Xov- ]0- 1^-cnee, for 20*. paid in the liana per, for Thomas Bek son and\V,si,Mi,,,1,,.. heir of .John Beek,Robert Sholeshroke,knight,William Mrokasthe
elder, esquire, \\ilham \\'ai hulton,escjuire, John Norreys,esquireEdward Langeford,es<,uire, Udmmnl Brudenell,Richard Bedford
and Thomas Brewer lo jrrant to Robert Moreysand John Sawyer
and their heirs t -ho manor of Erlegh White Knyghtes and the advowson
of the chapel thereof,held in chief, and for them to regrant the sameto the said Thomas Reek and Isabel his wife and the heirs of theirbodies, with remainder to William Baron and Thomas Brewer andtheir heirs.

Nov. 15. Pardon,for <>.v.8,/. paid in tlu> 1in.nn.pcT,to Robert Salter WalterA\i.stM,msi,r. J,,s son, Ivlimmd Sailer,chaplain, and ThomasPekke,for acquiringto them arid their heirs of John Brigge of Skulton a messuage and 12
acres of land in Skulton,held in chief, and for entering therein
without licence,and grant to them of the premises, to holdas above

1447.
May1. LiVrner,for T> marks paid in the hanapcr, lor John Bataill toWestminster, grant to Uenys Leventhorpand RichardJeny;md their heirs two


